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P ( . F it V. the uniiive.rsity, vas tle undiîe preference given t mna. tunes of his voice there vas even much te lavor the
- -- .- ---- - -*--- - - theimatical studie, to the sad discouragement of the pecuhar and impressive form in which his ideas wer'

.1.1 lA . 'sT r: r o.s 1 .îtan rv, A~ .,E more noble ndi endlearinmg attainments cf literature conveyed to the cars of hi, audience,
u rnw i.on). r the correction of this bine, as Christian Advocate,. Theose-uih, alas ! is tlie inndequacy of sny at

lie tient his great and vnried pnwers, and wiih the tempt to retain ini words tle picture of one who bae
Wiv.woin pil;rimu, clhiti et ears, ,hest success. Several admirable improvement. havebeen witldrawn fron a %%orld of seiie ta a worl
Cease tliv sorrows, dry thy tears; been introduced into the educational course at Cain- t liat is iiiviible-ticse are but a few nepagre toucha
îuhhas ierced tice,-reft, ahnne, bidge, in consequence of bis efforts. But, what ofof thle grcat master in 1srael who lias fallen and been

all, perhaps ranks hilm highest, are his expoures of removed from among us. We hardly know wheI.rec to he as that bitter ioan. the lallacies of the0 German schools whiclh have of to look for one witlh so nuch learning, talent, aid
Pl grain, wanderer, thouigh thou be, latu yenrs become popular uinder li variety of f.irms elf devotedness te the cause of God, and posseW
Heaven sliall sootie thy agony ; in as to endanger the very beinig of the Christian re- in the same degree of those secondarv qualities whikh
$eo' tliat pulse shill throb nu more, ligion. Almost single handed lie took up <lie cause are w9anited to make the former fcIl on the world,
Riut leavenl lis life, wlen life is oer: 1 p'iiitive Christiamty aganst Neology; and leithat will ho able te suipply the void which his fall lias

hias lived to see his labours crowned with a no small;made. But thtugh we iay grieve at this cireuit
soo toushat hySaiou sepor tion of t:iumph. Ilid hie been snared, ho might, stance, we must not repmno. His memory and hisS.m slialt with that Sa% iour be, as ve doubt not he wvould, have had the joy ofsee- acts are stili with is, left as a legacy to incite sad

Fur th111 ,îmortal 3hl1l bc frec. ing yearly f(esh proofs of the sotiidntess of his views, enable others to imîitate his virtues and emulate hit
Cluthed with iiiiortality. and the hollowness of those of that class of divines zeal. With these, then, let ut rest satisfied, and

to whom lie was opposed. HIad he been spared, heimake fhat use of them, for whicht Providence desips
List, ye weary ; list, ye faint; night have added much to tie debt which the church all such solenn bequets.-Ban. of the Cross.
List the martyr an.d the saint; and the country alre.ady owe te him for the ljahi
List <lie voung, whose pinting seul tone of fecing, and tikmg, and acting, which he Ti waALt,TH o TiOIE .NotsiI CLROY.
Liset eyoung wose antgoul has been the instrument, in God's hands, of produc-
Ardent eyes <ie distant goal; ig throughout ail the ranks of the clergy. Many How can we forbear to warn mankind against the
List the old, whose setting sun. lé young man huas blessed the boue when le flrst beoard voice of Judas, which, even now, is evernore crying
Spal.s liat goal alrendy won; the impressive eloquence of bis lips in the Univer out, WhIîy ail this truste ? Why should large reven.
Ye who tremitble, ye whoc sigli, sity pulpit: aod many more, who had net that advan- ues be placed at the command of men,whom it would

. . . tage, utili bless the day, wheni he gave his diseourses botter become te enulate the poverty of the Apée.Ye wheio, lovicg, daily die, On the Duties and Commssion of the Clergy" toatdes, thati to be revelling in affluence which mightal.
Pleased to tread, to meet ) our Goa, the word. But had lie been spared ever to much mostbefit a prince ' Is it nothing, then, that wealth
The path of thorns your Saviour trod; longer, ho could not have rendered it more clear tolshould, here and there, be placed in the hands dl
List froin heaven that Saviour's voice, the world, that bis piety was of the most sincere those, whose very education anu profession are coq.
Which bidsyou nidst your fcars rejoice; ikind; that his conduct, public and private, was <bat stanîtly reminding them, that it is a part of their of.
Tîmat tells cf %vorlds te crurtîi tiuknown, lof genuine faith, and that bis attachment to the fice te shew the world how wealth may be bst spet;

Church of Christ planted in these realms, was of the land who, if ever they should forget tat they are
And calls those blissful vorlds your owil. most unadulterated ind devoted kiid. It was his the steswards of the Lord, are sure to be pursued by
Yes, ye shaIl your Saviour sec; distinction te be, in the proper sense of the phrase, the scorn and execration of the world ? Let any
Soon shall with that Saviour bc, a high churchmai; and it is his glory now he has'man search into the result of this distribution. Let
Where this enortal shalil bc fre, gone from this world, te have left many high church-him look back through a long range of centuriu;

men behind him, treading, though at a distance, i and see wbether the cause of civilization, of lettoum
mis own steps. It is for the historian of the Church, 'of morals, of charity, of religion, bas, on the wbolae

Sinner, list ! fhue boit is hurled and not for us, to enter into bis character at fullibeen best promoted by the wealth of laymen, or
Cilles the hriglit celestial worî, fleigth. We confine ourselves te a mere notice ofthe wealthu cf ecclesiasties. If churchmen bad a 1

Ohis decease, with one or two of the features by whichways been indigent stiiendiaries, where would haW
Ope the caves of nigltt forlorn, his life was distinguisled, and fur which, amoig malhee-.numbesgenouuents of beavsoleeaa
The abiode of bitterness and scorn ! ny others that we (enôw reveri te, his desth is'to which ail, sav .he children ordisoliedience '
Rocks are falling, worlds decay, te be so greatly depfbred. It would be but to prduJ-p, to this day, wilh affection, and gratitude, and" t
leaven and Earth have passe.1 awny sent but a half viev of him, however, did sie closeiverence ?-Le ];as' Life of Laud.
Thliou thc Saviour too muuhist sec, this brief notice of the exalted individual n question, --.--

witliut adding a werd or two upon bis character as
Saviour, not, alas ! to ee: p clergyn. AcICULTR AL WAREIoUS ANI SEED STORE,

lortal gladly wouldst thou be, Painful as the statl of his health must have ren-ý Kos. 51 4 52 .North Market Street,
Death thy imminoitality idered the discharge of his pastoral diuties, even froin uo s o. i.

. . .. ..- .* ..... .... the earliest days of his ministry, ri mac ever felt' CL E M E N T I. B E L C H E R,
B 10 G RA P H Y. more sinicerely the ayful responsitility of the sacred. IIAi.irAX, N. S., Aoext.

loffice than did the deteased. This he conveyed in al- The subscribers would inform their friends and the pub
REV. . J. ROSE. most every thing which he wrote and utîtered, and in lie in tlue British Provinces, that they have constitûted «f

such a way that the Mont callous could not fait to 11 . Belcher, Agent for the New.ngfand Farmerand th*
S1< i% wvith more than ordinary sensations of grief perceive, and to be impressed by it. The writer Of Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, No. 51 ani

thait %te record the dE ath of oie of the most gifted these hues (most unworthy of their subject!) has bad North Market Street, Boston.
D the happiness to know <hat the mimjstrtins cf bis Ail orders iransiiitted through him suill receive pmen of ài ag, thie RevF. J. Rose, a native of the hands, in a parish whiere much irreligion prevailed, attention. We would give notice that no other persos

athe h parlt fhe deceasetyad ben on the decban, svere blessed ta an extraordinary degree. HundredsHalifax is authorised treceive money and collect d
lteare ho seuls aog ho poor beeho are ydt eiter an due our establishment for the New England Faroim

nd lately e had been adyised to try a warmer cli.aar e s t Seeds or Tools; and al indebted te us will 'lease ta
rmatî ; nut so mîuch with any idea of reenvering his'interval of nine years, ready to attribute their first nyt a is he
hlea!thi, ba of receiving a tenmporary relief from theuipressions of religion te the simple and affectionateempowered tosettles ail demands we have in the Provi

i.ease uinder whichI hie hail for se many years la-'exhortations and addresses spoken by him je te Catalogues iay be aid by applying toC. H. Belhefl
bored. Ie had proceeded as far as Florence on hi, course of a few years among thein. It would be an who wall also take suhreripilions for the N. E. Fame. -
way to Rome, whîere it tileaâsed the Almighty te re-:nsult te the memory of so grent and good a servant JOSEPH BRECK k CO..
incys lus seu i mb a better uverlil. lie bas ieft jof Christ, to say thathe was an alractie preacher; C. H. B. has received on consignment from the i
dov, hut co chiildrn te lainent bis luas, besides aithough his prechig not only captivated aht hearts,,Estalishbimient, Boxss (large ad smali) of GARD
dow, bbut was the admiration of ail vho had either thlPISEEDS. April 1Gth,1839.

-gdfathier and mothuer, teah c1 f whcni lue hall proveilApl S9
nisedf fahesn mothert aln ofhor. he<hadmproveste to discern or the -virtue to honor excellence in - - -

a Ithat most Jiflicult and rare of ail sacred accomplish- 1n1NTED AND ?UB.t:ED ONCE A FokTNtOlT,
To say that the death of such, a nan as the latees-the art cf spéaking nith power and intelligi- E. A. Mt>ODY, LUNENtURO, N. 5.

:\lr. Rose is a public los, is to say but httle. Ne- 1bility ta a congregatin composed of the variousBy wshom Subscripiions, Reiaittances, &c. viDl be thiàs&k
ver, perhaps, luimanily speaking, vas the deatt Of 1 grades of society. Perhaps no preacher *as ever fully reccived.
aniy single individual more calculated to be deeply more free fromt the ambition of making proselytes to Ternms-Os. per ainunu :-when sent hy mail,11.
teit and regretted. Other imeni's laboirs may have himself than lie was; and no mai probably ever iade Half,at least, to bé paid in AnvAsc, un every inst
beei more extensive and voluminous, but few men's more than ho did, or in a more legitimate way. Spu- No subscriptionsreceived for lets than six monthts.
Ir.ore fruitful of good. Deeply reai in tle history!rious eloquence he bd none. Al glitter h shrunk No paper will be &scontinued until Al dues are paid .
f the Cliurch, and poli>hel te the highest udegree ii frou in the pulpit and in bis mode of living, as unwor- Al Comnunicat nS, aidressed Io the Editors,or t

the classics of Greece and Rome, lue became, at an thv of the sacred mission upon which h bad beenpublisher, musthe OST PAID.
early age, a champion of the Church and of general. sent forth, and of the self denying character ofi General Agent-- I. H.Belcher, Esq. Halifax,N.B.
hteratuure at the saine time. And,we rejoice te say, Christianity. Nothing could be more dignified than.......... . . H. DeVeber, Esq, St.John, N.
iie laboured not in these great causes in vain. The bis appearance and manner,vhen clothîed in thé robes, 07Agents in'the country are requested to remit
üirst tting that scems to have struck bis attention at and engaged in - offices of his profession. In the funds in tlir posiession as soon as possible.


